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SGA Council Board Meeting, North End Agenda 

September 8th, 2022; 2:00pm-3:00pm Microsoft Teams 

 

I. Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance 

 

II. Introduction of SGA Council Board+ SGA Coordinators and Campus 

Activities Board members 

 - Dana Arace, student life coordinator Cocoa Campus 

- Aya A, President 
- Erica Williams, Secretary 
- Sebastian Rueda, Vice President 
- Amanda Gay, Student Life Coordinator Titusville 

- Paola Moneymaker 
- John, Ambassador to Activity Board 
 

III. Updates on Student Life/ SGA rules for meeting approvals  

 

• Collegewide and Campus Budgets 
- Use collegewide budget to help if colleges run out of money. This 

larger budget is where all requests for travel and collegewide events 

will come out of. Once the campus budgets run low, we can 

supplement from this larger campus index. 

• Collegewide Budget $149,418.87 as of 9/7/22 

• Cocoa Campus Budget- $42,001.55 Balance as of 9/7/22 

• Titusville Campus Budget $15,071 9/7/22 
 

• Student Clubs/ SGA approved events 
- cyclical events already budgeted in 259; preapproved 

- as requests come in for clubs, board will vote. Board will not vote on 

pre-approved budgeted events, but those events will still be presented 

to everyone, so they know wat 259 funding is supporting. 
 

• SGA funding approval vs Event approval 
- SGA will accept/deny funding for event. Events/ Activities must show 

benefits the students or it will not be approved.  
- Sponsor must ensure to fill out SAR correctly and with supervisor 

approval 
- Once event is signed and approved the Student Life Coordinator 
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sends email to clubs and or requestor to let them know of all of their 

next steps so their event happens. Failure to do this will result in the 

event not happening.   

- All SAR request need to be sent to the Student Life Coordinator and 

then they will ensure the Board has all SAR’s at least two days before 

the schedule Council Board meeting to ensure correctness 
- QR codes are used during check in for all events/activities to count 

numbers of participants to project student count for each event and 

planning of next year. 

 

IV. Attendance check  
- Cheryl Whalen representing Titusville library 
- Chyrell Sullivan (co-sponsor of NLS) National Society of Leadership and 

Success 

- Emily K is with Chyrell Sullivan 

- Gabriel S President of Collegiate Veterans -- Society  

JC  Burchette-  Sponsor Collegiate Veterans -- Society 
- Dr. Kim (Sponsor club NAFME)  

- Mckayla (Mckay)- secretary, participates in Playalinda beach cleanup and 

beach party 

Dr. Michael Cadore- Executive Director of Community Engagement 
 

V. Titusville Events/ SAR approvals  

• Haunted Readings  
Ciclo de Cine 
 

- Hispanic event 
- watching movies from Spanish perspective 
- partnering with the Spanish teacher from EFSC 

- escape game with a scare actor 
- cost of $2,000  

 

 

VI. Cocoa Events/ SAR approvals 

• Hispanic Heritage Month 
- Anna Rose, Angela, Mrs. Gomez 
- Javier is the only Spanish Newspaper in Brevard County will be 

singing and MCing 
- Spanish authors 
- raffles and prizes 
- Mexican tissue flowers 
- $500 for store-bought items 
- September 22nd 11am-2pm 
- $5000 budget 
- salsa and guacamole contest 
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• Fall Festival / Flashback to the 80’s 
- October 28th 

- 80’s decorations 
- clue themed introvert cave 
- black lights 
- Stranger Things themed entrance 
- Pumpkin painting and face painting 
- Costume contest with Polaroid Camera prize 
- $4600 budget

 

 

VII. Close and Schedule Next Meeting  

- We are still getting to know this process, please list your comments and 

concerns 
- adjourned at 3:21pm 
 
 
 

Questions: 
 

Gabriel asked the procedure for how to input event request if only one 

meeting is available for South side per month? 
- Paola said any event that you know should be in the future should be 

planned and to turn in SAR early 
- we have templates to help with planning 
 

Paola asked if something important pops up that a club just missed, can the 

council get SAR at another meeting? 
- Steven answered that ideally, we would want to handle it at the next meeting 

if it would be acceptable 
- Aya said that if an urgent request is asked, we could have a mini meeting if 

it is just a small event 
 

JC is concerned that the next meeting is a whole month away and the next 

club event cannot be planned for a whole month after it is established 

-Paola answered when in cyclical meetings, set aside a budget.  $1,000 set 

aside money for pre-approved events 
- voting mostly for new pop ups and not cyclical events 
 

JC asked what is process where if an opportunity comes up right after that 

month’s meeting 

- Paola said the council would not mind if they showed up at the next meeting.  

Depends on the event and coordination. If traveling is involved, it is most 

likely not going to happen because there is not enough time  
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We are helping with funding, but not approval of event or travel. 
 

If traveling is involved, write your SAR as soon as possible due to the length 

of time EFSC takes via the accounting department’s timelines and approvals 

needed. 
 

 


